
BISMARCK IS BLAMED

Iy Nearly Everybody in Germany
for His Vicious Attacks

i
ON THE EMPEROR'S PET SCHEME.

The Trince's Divn Speeches Quoted Against
llis fresent Stand.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATS AND THEIR HOPES

tBY CABLE TO TIIE DISrATCH.
Berlin, Xot. & GspyriyM. Prince

Bismarck has again made himself the ques-

tion of the houi. Fearing, apparently, to
enter the Keichstajj and fij;ht Count Von
Caprivi on technical military grounds, he
has voiced his antagonism in an interview
"which, in carefully calculated malice and
irrelevant treachery to the dead, surpasses

. anything in his past official utterances.
"While accomplishing much mischief, un-

doubtedly, among the people, and seriously
mbarrass:ne the Government, however, it

is undeniable that the has
again lowered himself officially in the esti-
mation of the German people. Even among
the Liberals, whose cause lie sought to aid,
he has caused a pretty general feeling of
apprehension and disgust.

Eerybody is anxious as to tlio event of
his unveiled attack upon the whole peison-ne- l

and policy of the present Government.
Will Emperor William repress his feelincs
sufficiently to refrain from a State trial! All
liouo that he will, but few of the influential
men of Prussia would blame him if he
should not.

Bismarck Blamed Everywhere.
Everywheie one hears references to Prince

Bismarck's course against Harry Von Ar-Hi-

who. for less serious offenses, was
bunted from office and bounded from Ger-
many. The state of feeling in high civil
and military quarters certainly warrants
the most serious apprehensions. The st

the Is little less
than tury and hatred, and the suggestion is
made in all earnestness that should the
JEiiincror still abstain from legal action he
ought at least to remove Bismarck's name
fiom the army and strip the King's coat from
bis back.

Ore or the most singular features of tbe
Blum interview, with its reckless revelations
of state secrets and its
sentiments, is that it was givn soon afterthe Zukunft interview, in which Prince
Bismaick. effusively protested his loyalty to
the crown, and theieby excused himself, asa wearer of the army unllorm, from oppos-
ing in Pmllament'the Emneror's policy.
The whole Intent and purpose of the Blum
interview, on the other hand, is
to embarrass ttio Government, andit is impossible to imagine that
Bismarck expected any good to come of it.
V.'ounued vanity iy perhaps the only possi-
ble explanation, and even this explanation
requires further explaintne. JIanv thinkthat the slight attention paid to the Zukuutt
inteiview was such a revelation to thePrince of Ins waning prestige that he
sought in the Blum interview to challenge
the attention of the country at any cost.

The Criticisms All Contradictory.
It is doubtiul that Prince Bismarck's bit-

ing criticisms of the military bill will have
much effect upon its prospects, for these
criticisms are at once two-edge- d and con-
tradictory. Every argument now advancedty him acainst the bill can be answered atlength with quotations from his speeches
made when he was urging the passage of theScptennate and other bills designed to In-
crease the military burdens of tlie
people. His objections to the two--3

ear term are meie echoes of theobjections alreadv made by the Conserv-
ators, who nevertheless now snow signs ofrailing into line behind the Government.
The virtual establishment of the two-yea- r
j stem, Bismarck saj s, in order that the billmay be more palatable to the deputies. Is a

j- plan. Emperor William L, as well as
iloltke and Boon, who understood a fewthings about military affairs, did not chasepluntoms, but adhered steadfastly to the
three year sy-te- m A point not stated by
Prince KismarcK is that neithei the old Em-Tcr- oi

nor iloltke nor Boon thought much of
BisinaicL's knowledge of military affairsand always succeeded In keeping bis bands

" "i'.jtmy.
Just What the Trince Had to Say.

"For 30 years," continued Bismarck, "the
Poldieis in the thud year had been the
flower of tbe army, but now the proposal
was to make tbe third year a punishment,
thereby attaching a stigma to the men who
ben ed through It. Hitherto the raw recruits
had looked up to the tnird-yea- r men as the
most experienced soldiers in the regiments,
mid thev had otten pot theii dull from them,
fcnould thepiesent bill pas, these recruits
vould look uDon the thlid-ea- r men as thedrtrs of the aimy.

"The obi ious answer to all this is that mil-
itary conditions throughout Europe have
changed in the last 30 j cms, and that, as thev hole history ot the Prussian army lor 75
years shows, German sovereigns and gen-
erals bae rarely scrupled to cliauge the
military system to suit the times, and es-
pecially in view of the numerical strengtn oj
the armies or the Triple Alliance."

This argument, and several others which
confound the are being set
forth in a eiies of articles in the Military
M'crUy Biomarck spoke sarcastically of
ti.e impossibility of Germany raising C0.030,-O-

or 70,000,000 n.aiks more annually to meet
th- - demands formulated In the bill. An pt

to raise any such sum, he said, would
cause universal discontent possibly serious
domestic conflict.

ot Altogether Consistent.
This argument Is somewhat w eakened by

Its source, in iew of the fact that the Gov-
ernment has documents proving that Prince
BUmaick himseir, just before his fall,
planned to submit to tbe Beichstag a mili-
tary bill proposing changes which would
Have necessitated the additional annualexpenditure upon the army or 120,000,000
maiks.

The most repiehensible utterances of
prince Bismarck in the Blum Interview,
Lowever, are his gratuitous insults to the
celebrated men now In the State service or
tcmoicd from it in recent years by death.
Thus, he accused llerr Von Uadowitz,

Ambassadoi at the Court of Madrid,
of drinking too much wine and levealing
state seciets while drunk. This accusation
Herr Von Kadowitz will answer with a
libel suit, if the foieign office will grant him
peimission.

After jroing well out of his way to abuse
Prince Gorscbakoff and quote lrom arui-vat- e

conversation with the Czar, Bismaick
turned upon some of Germany's illustrious
dead. Field Marshal Von Moltke, be said,
urged that Germany attack France in 1S75.
This statement Is generally doubted, and
Bismarck is criticised for waiting until Von
Jloltke was dead before making it.

Social Democrats and Their Congress.
Tlie Yorwaeits, official orjan of the Social.

Democratic party, published yesteiday, in a
special supplement, tbe full text of tbe re-
port to be submitted by the Executive Com-

mittee at the national congress to be held
here next week. The committee points with
eatisfaction to the reform effected in the
party's organization, a leform which allows
the exercise ot individual liberality while
keeping the party to the true lines of prog
ress, iins recoru lsjoyiuuy spreaa ueiore
the Social Demociacy ol the provinces. Not
only have more distinct conterences been
held in the last year, but they have been
better attended.

Concurrently with this renewed activity
moie intimate relations have been estab-
lished between the Executive Committee
ana the rank and file. As proof of this last
assertion, which will bo disputed at the
congress by many persons believing that
the committee has become an autocratic
bod, the teport gives some statistics. Be-
tween the Halle and Erlurt congress the
committee received fi om comrades through-
out the empire 2,227 letters and postal
cards. Between October 1, 189L w ben the
Erfurt congress met, and September 1, ls92,
the numbei increased to 3,012. In the latter
penod, aUo, the number of leplies sent out
to inquines and requests for advice
was 3,101, against 3.190 in the former
period. Considering social Democratic
claims as to the growth of the party, these
figures ceitatnly do not prove much in the
committee's ravor.

Inner Life Fall of Improvements.
The committee has also sent out and re-ce-ii

ed thousands of circulars, pamphlets
and tracts. Tbe inner life of the party is de-

scribed by tbe report as quiet but lull or sig-

nificant impiovements in the last year. Tbe
decision of the Eifmt congress against the
malcontents is said to have held tho

opposition in check and to have im-pr- o

ed tue discipline of the party organiza-
tion. Complaints that tbe agitation has not
been sufficiently vigorous are met with the
assertion that the committee has done all
in its power to increase the interest In the
cause and bring new converts to the party.

The sentences of Social Democrats to im-
prisonment during the last year aggregate
117 rears and 26 days. The fines fiavo
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amounted to 20,562 marks. The report ends
with the propuecy that the cause will pros-
per in the future as never befoie, and that
unpiecedented triumph will await tbe party
when the country shall go to tlie
polls to elect a new Reichstag. The
ttusso-Germa- n commercial treaty has
come to nothing. Kusiia. obstinately
refuses to irant the concessions
expected by Germany whan the commission
was chosen while demanding a sweeping
clause in favor of Russian grain. The
opinion grows that Russia never intended
to proceed further with the negotiations
than was necessary to wneedle Germany
into the pi oper mood for placing a Russian
loan in lieilin. It is legardod as only a
mattor nf weeks when the negotiations will
stop and all nope of a commercial under-
standing IU be abandoned.

ISF'The SUpatch's electric elcMon bu'letins
icW be flashed every 15 seconds from The Dispatch
building Tuesday evening.

SERIOUS BREAK EXPECTED.

Statements Coming Prom Strikers Are That
Folly Twenty-Fiv- e Men Will Apply for
Positions In the Homestead Mill This
Morning.

Hatters were quiet at Homestead yester-
day except for the presence of shivering
groups of men on the street corners, dis-

cussing the probabilities of a serious break
this rjiorniui:. Concerning this there are so
many contradictory reports that it is im-

possible to state accurately in advance.
Some statements coming from strikers are
that fully 25 men will apply for Jobs this
morning, and that several skilled workers
would take laboring jobs until they could
secure better positions.

Another story Is thatunly six men have con-
tracted with the company to return to work
and fill certain places In support of this
The Dispatch correspondent spoke to an
engineer who applied fora position. Tne
man admitted that be bad asked for a plaoe,
but said be was Informed that be would
have to return He also said that on
Satuiday sit men cime to his house and told
him they secured Job and were going in
Monday, so be had better join the crowd.
lhiou,--h lear he might be too late the en-
gineer went up jesterday and was prc-p- ai

ed to go to w ork on the spot.
Mill foremen claim tbeie will be no large

breik, tor the reason that no considerable
body of men can be given employment at
once, as m st of the positions liave been
filled. The great strike is now oer tour
months old, and an authority asserted that
only Si strikers bae so lar accepted com-
pany terms. In tbe meantime, though, the
mill management has secured about 2,700
workmen elsewhere wboate still in the mill.
Altogether the company has engaged 5,000
men, but for quite awhile nearly as many
leit or were discharged. There was a leport
yesterday that over one half the deputy
sheriffs are to be withdrawn at once, i his
is denied by Chief loung.

Died From a Fall.
Hugh McCoy, an old man who lived on

Berlin alley, died yesterday fiom the eflects
of a fall. While leaving his home Saturday
evening to see the Republican parade, be
stumbled on his door step, injuring himself
internally.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Believes mental and physical exhaustion.

Allen, Solly & Co.'s Superfine Undenvear!
Winter weights; tbe finest underwear In

the world. To be bad only in our men's de-
partment. Jos. Hobxe & Co , Penn ave.

Stllsli Suitings,
Vestings, trouserings, overcoatings and
ready-mad- e oveicoat3 at Pltcalrn's, 431
Wood stieer.

A Bargain S850
For the Handsomest genuine Russian sable
cape ever seen in Pittsburg. On sale In our
lur depaamnent. Muffs to match if desired.

Jos. Horse & Co., Penn ave.

" Stylish Suitings,
Vestings, tiouserings, oveicoattngs and
ready-mad- e ovei coats at Pucairn's, 131
Wood street.

Men's W inter Glot es.
All kinds
Best kinds

5 Iowest prices.
) Largest stock.

Jos HoirvE & Co , Penn ave.

3 P(SR(PjU
y DELICIOUS

Fteornii
xfraeft
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Yanllla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc Flavor as delicately

and dellciously as the fresh fruit.
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson & Co., anda

first-clas- s grocers.

"HEADS" BOTH WIN.
The chief end of man is the head

end. To clothe that end suitably,
fittingly, is the
chief end of
our business.
Ours is not an
e v e r y t h ing
store, but prin-
cipally a hat
store, and mak-
ing hats a spe-

cialty, we can
do a little bet-

ter for you in
price and qual-
ity than if we

tried to sell everything from pulpits
to axle grease. That is plain to an
intelligent man, without argument.
We keep every kind of hats, except-
ing poor hats, and for every kind of
men, not excepting poor men. We
are sole agents here for Tress & Co.'s
and A. J. White's superb English
hats, and the best American make
"Knox's," or, if you want'a low-pric- ed

hat, our famous "Avondale"
is the best in Pittsburg for the money

$2 and 3.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood St.

ocZ2

DR. D. L. ABER, Dentist,
Specialist in crowning, bildglng and filling
01 tbe natural teeth. Prioes reasonable and
satisfaction guaranteed. Office, 210 Smith-fiel- d

sc, Pittsburg. ap29-xw- a

--aow opes-- -
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinsbouse Office Building.
de!6-7i-M-

BEPRESENTED IN PITTSBDEGIN 1801.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Assets, 19,278.20 00.

Louei adjusted and paid by
fVILLIAAl L. IUNd. H Fosrta ar.

DIED.
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ALLEif On Sabbatb morning, November
6, 1892, at 3 SO o'clock, William Hartet Allen,
son or David and Bertha . Allen, ased 8
years 15 days.

Funeral Moitdat, .November 7, at 2 T. jfH
from his parents' residence, 202 Adam street,
Allegheny City.

BEACH At the parents' residence, 233
Marion street, Saturday, November B, IRtt.
Mart Elleh, ln'ant daughter of W. S. and
Annie E. Beacb, ased 5 days.

Notice of mneral hereafter.
BLIMEL On Snnday. November 6, at

p. m., Da id Blimfx, age 32 ears, 5 months
and 9 days.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday,
November 9, at 8 a. m , from late residence,
Lntte stieet, Mount Troy, Allegheny, near
Wickline's lane. Requiem mass will De cele-
brated at Holy Name of Jesus Church, Troy
Hill, at 9 a. M , to whicn friends or the family
are Invited to attend. 2

CLARK Mrs. Sarah A. Clark, widow of
the late Robeit W. Clark, in the 68th year of
of li erase.

Funeral services Mcvdat, November 7, at
2 p.m., at her late residence. No. 199 West
End avenue, near BiUhton Place, Alle-

gheny. Interment private.
EISLET On Saturday, Novembers, 1892

at 8 a. si., Ag m;s, wife oi John Ebley, aged 27
J cars.

Funeral from her late residence, MoClnre
avenue, Allegheny City, Mokdat JCOBKiNQat
7.30, to proceed to St. Leo's Church, Brighton
road, whero mass will be celebrated. Friends
of the family are lespectfully invited to at-

tend.
rORD Suddenly, Satuiday, November 5,

1892, Hesrt, son of Micbael and Catherine
Foi d, in bis 13d year. ,

Funeral fiom the residence of his parents,
io. 17 Central street, Allegheny, l'a., Tues
day, November 8 at 8 33 A. M. Solemn high
mass at St. Petei's Church at 9 o'clook.

FULTON On Snnday nisht, November 6,
1892, 1110 o'clock, at the lesidenceof her
parents, 71 Stewiirt street, Alleirheny,
Jesnie B, eldest daughter of James R. and
Majri-i-e J. Fulton, aged 15 years, 6 months
anc 13 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GELTZ On Sitnrday, Novembers, 18U. at

6 30 a. u., Julena K. Geltz, daughter of John
and Menoia Geltz, aed 2 months 9 days.

Funeral to Uke place Modat, Novem-
ber 7, at 2 p. m., Horn their residence, No. 137

Spring Garden avenue, Allegheny. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2

HOPKIXS-- On Saturday, ovember 5,
1892, at Ills narentV lesldence, No. 115 Jucun-d- a

ptreer, Knoxvllle, EDGAR, son of William
E. Hopkins, aged 1 years 3 month'.

Funeral on Mosdat, November 7, from
parent residence, No. 115 Jocunda street,
Knoxvllle, at2 p. a. Interment piivate.

LYNCH On satuiday afternoon, Novem
ber 5, 1892, at tne residence of his

Daniel McCaffioy, 91 Seventh avenue.
Pittsburir. Patrick Ltnch, formerly of
Bishop Auckland, Enzland.

Funeral services at St. Paul's Catnedral,
on Moxday MORSiifO, at 8:15 o'olock. Friend9
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend.

MANGIS On Sunday morning, November
6, 1892, at 6 15 o'clock, Johh Ma-vqi- In the
blst i ear or nls use.

Funeral will take p'aee from his late resi-
dence, No. 113 Main street, Allegheny City,
on Wednesday morhino at 8 3J o'clock, to
proceed to Sc Phllomena's Church, where
requiem high mass will be read at 9 o'c'ock.
Friends of the family are respectfully In-

vited to attend.
Milwaukee papers please copy. 2

McCOY On Saturtlav, November 5, 1892, at
11 SO p. m., Hugh McCoy, aged 70 yeats and 7
months.

Tho funeral will take place from his late
residence, 5169 Dresden alley, Eighteenth
ward, on Tuesday at 8 30 a. it. Friends of the
family are resp.ctrully invited to attend. 2

MoELUOY On Friday, NoVember 4, at
8 SO a. si., Ellen Grace Clakey, wife of W.
F. MoElroy, In her 59th year.

Funeral services at family residence, 1818

Main street, fehaipsbur.r, Pa., Monday, No-

vember 7, at 2 p. sr. Interment private at a
later hour. d

MacMILLAN At Cincinnati, O., Friday
evening, November I 1892, R-- Williast
MacMillaa. father of Mrs. W. Drtight Bell,
of this city, a2ed65yeais.

Funeral services at the chapel or H. Sam-
son, Sixth avenue, on Tuesday xorxisg at
10 o'clock. Interment private.

OTT On Friday, No ember 4, 18U2. at 7.40
p. sc., Jacob Oit, lather of Ott Bros., in bis
75th year.

Funeral from the residence or his
Wm. Semmelrock, No. 79 South Six-

teenth street.on Monday, at 10 a St. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

SAUER On Friday, November 4, 1892, at
2:15 p. St., Mis. Barbara Sacer, widow of
MiLhael G Siuei, In the S4tli je.irof her
aire.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 61
Avery street, Allegheny, on Moxday siobs-is.a-

9 o'clock, to piocoed to St. Mary's
Chuich, Liberty street, wheie requiem mass
will be celebrated. Friends of the family
aierespectrully invited to attend. 2

WEBER On Sunday, November 6, 1892, at
2 15 a. si.. Martha, daughter of John nnd
Sophia Webei, a;;ed5years 11 months and
11 days.

Funeral from the residence of her parents,
corner Twenty-Sevent- h and Sarah streets,
Southsido, on Monday, at 3 p. st, to proceed
to St. Peler's R C.Churh. Friends or the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

WENDELL On Saturday. November 5, at
11.00 A. M., JostrmSiE, wife of Stephen Wen-
dell, in the 65th yeui of her age.

Funeral on Monday, November 7, at 9 A.

si , from the late lesldence. No. 4720Libeity
avenue, Sixteenth waid, Bloomfleld, to pro-coe- d

to St. Joseph's Church, where requiem
lush mass will be load at 9 30 a. st. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
ANTHONY MEYER

(Processor to Mejer, Arnold Co., T.'m,)
JNDERTAKER AND EJOJALMER.

Offce and lesldence, 1134 l'enn avenue.
Telephone connection. mj

CHRYSANTHEMUM

SHOW!
Every day this week at our sale'room. All

are welcome. The finest specimens ever ex-
hibited heie.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Tel. in. UosmltUfield stteet.
not 2

ONCE TRIED

K mm i nflffl y

TJATT UHQMlBMOiEuiini jr
GENUINE

trswsorsnirtfirraG,
K EXTRA LONQ

ALWAYS WORN.

'Bold and guaranteed by Leading Dealers
throughout tbe United States. sot

NEW ADVERTTSEJIENTS.

Good Advice

Faithfully Followed Gavs Good Knsult

"Ido not know what
would have become of
me if I had not at tho
advice of a good friend
tlnee years ago began
taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

1 sincerely be-
lieve I should have
been dead lone a?o.
I bad a bad humor

.hrt.iin lonpie. that would not yield to
any treatment. Mr stomach was also very
weak, possibly due to the humor. I suffered
badly and was bardlv able to eet aiound
when I began taking Hood's Sarsapaiilla. I
began to imnrovo slowly until alter I had
taken some 10 or 12 bottles, I consideied my-
self well once more. I recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to my friends. It did me so much good t ha
it seems as if it must do otheis srood." Mrs.
Christina Temple, Bangor, Me.

PHOOD PILLS are the best after-dinn-

'Sills; assist digestion, cure headache.

'copv? e9t

A Presentable Pair

Of shoes is an essential factor in one's
dress. The most stylish and elabor-
ate costume is fatally marred by the
appendage of unsightly shoes which
have visibly survived their usefulness.
Think of your feet first, your dress
second. More people look at the
feet and how they are fitted than
they do the dress. A defective fit-

ting shoe is very noticeable, and cer-

tainly very uncomfortable. You can
always rely on Verner having the
very latest designs in shoes at the
very lowest prices. If you don't
think so, ask to see VERNER'S

FOOT FORM- - SHOES,

Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.
OC31 StWF

30 DAYS' REDUCTION SALE.

We have just placed on sale a lot
of last season's

CARPETS, i
CURTAINS, LESS THAN
RUGS, COST.
WALLPAPERS,

Body Brussels Carpets, 75c.

Former prices, $1.00 and $1.25.

Ingrains, 45c a yarJ.

LACE CURTAINS

At $1.25 and $2.00 a Pair,

Are worth double.

OUR NEW CARPETS

Are without an equal in either city.
The prices here are below the lowest.

ARTHUR, SCHQNDEL

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

s

JpW WE HAVE

JImI fur

TIPPETS,

All Prices,

$4 $5 $8,

$io,$i5,$25.
Our New Seal

Ef BOX I
We have the

only new style
Seal Coats in
the city, and at

pSu3 lowest price
iPsS T1- -

KfeSy;5 KHMUMBJiK,

Our Seal Coats
are the

-- BEST!
pi?! iMiir Monday & Tuesday.

FUR CAPES.

We have the nicest fitting Fur
Capes that can be had. PRICES
$10 UP.

CLOTH JACKETS.
New design that will suit you.

Prices $5, $10, $15 and $25.

CL0TH SUITS.
A nice line of fancy Cheviots

just received for Monday's and
Tuesday's Sale.

J.G1IETT&C0.,
Cor, Wood St and Fifth Ave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAMOUS

ART ENiOH

IT
It's the largest in the city without

exception but it's not only a ques-

tion of size with the economical buyer
who wants the best goods for the
least money. We won't weary you
with a dissertation on prices, for when
it comes down to real hard cold
figures prices at these stores are
abundantly able to speak for them-

selves. Here are a few of the special
good values to be obtained in our Art
Embroidery Department:

INVESTIGATE.

Real Eiderdown 1 Pillows,
covered with imitation pongee and
ruffled all around, at 75c, worth

1.25; same, covered in choicest pat-

terns of silk pongee, with silk ruffle
all around, at $1,50, worth $2. bo.

16-inc- h Sofa Pillows, covered in
silkaline, ruffled all around, 35c
each, three for $1.00.

Head Rests or Saddle Bags, two
sides covered in silk, at 48c; same,
covered all over in silk, trimmed with
silk tassels, at 75c.

Handsome silk-cover- Pin Cush-

ions, trimmed in lace and ribbons,
rich and pretty, at $1,25, worth

2.00.

Finest Japanese Silk Throws,
knotted fringe, embroidered in gold
threads, at 85c, worth $1-2-

MORE SURPRISES.
Silk Scarfs, silk batting end, with

hand painted design and finished in
silk tassels, at only 45 C, prettier
than any sold at 75 c.

square Jute Velouri Covers, rich
in design and almost indestructible through
ordinary use, at only ?1.25, regular price 52.

50 patterns 32-in- Cotton Pongee at 10c,
well worth 15c

1,000 yards 32-in- plain and fancy Pon-
gee Silk at 50c, north 75c; all new and de-
sirable goods.

Handsome Silver Cabinet frames; large
hue at only 25c:

100 dozen handsomest painted Vienna
Art Vases, gold handles, at 25c, worth 50c.

36-inc- h ready made Cretonne
Table Covers, fringed all around,
very handsome, at $1,50, worth
$2.25.

Beautiful and almost endless line
of 36-inc- h square table covers, de-

signs tinted in oil, fast colors, lovely
and desirable.

All of the above are genuine bar-

gains and they are only a few of the
good things that await your coming
in this, Our Famous Art Embroidery
Department.

1 ,'iPTlt
14
I 1BRltaMm

Bsrawsnw
T 1LJ

W0.uwiiiij;

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 MARKET ST.

CHRIS HAUCH,
lil&nfcJf watchmakerftnd

jewelei. 2sew work done
to order. Low prices a
specialty.

Cash paid for old gold
and silver.
541 Smithfield Street.3MP 8

CHILDREN'S, MISSES'
-A- KD-

YOUNG LADIES'
TRIMMED PATTERN

HAT OPENING
O- S-

SATURDAY, NOV. 5,

OP THIS 'WEJJSIC
At which time we will make a beautiful

display of all tbe latest Koveltiea for Chil-
dren's, Misses' and Young Ladies' Wear in
Trimmed Hats. We will also show at the
same time additions to our choice line of

LADIES' TRIMMED PATTERN

BONNETS

AND HATS.
Also a fall line of Untrimmed Hats and

Bonnets, Feathers, Silk Ribbons and Mil-
linery Goods generally.

No cards issued ior this.
All are expected.

HORffE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue,

Ml J

yv

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

flB FUlh ATcnot L Jm . zr j H

PLATFORM

Not our political, but our

business platform, is bound

to be popular with all par-

ties. Here are the planks

on which we stand:

For all customers from
charges, or poor
values.

FREE TIME

With everyone who is prepared
to pay cash for the cheapest goods
on the market.

Between buyer and seller. We
make a small profit. You get
extra values.

Of shoddy goods, inflated val-

ues and oppressive high price.

PEOPLE'S HITf
Of course, "The People's Store"
is where "The People's Party"
buy their goods.

That is the simple, truthful plat-
form on which we present these can-
didates to you:

Wraps and Jackets. X
Dress Goods and Silks. X
Hosiery and Underwear. X
Millinery and Shoes. X
Drygoods and Domestics. X
Notions and Trimmings. X
Carpets and Rugs. X
Curtains and Portieres. X

If you like the platform, patronize
the candidates.

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.

no7

NEW YORK DENTISTS,

Corner Sixth and Liberty St a.

Entrance on.Llberty St.,

PITTSBURG.

Best Set Teeth - - $8.00

WARRANTED WORK.
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With the immense extent
we are offerinp-- in them.

Elegant Melton,
wool lined, velvet
close-fittin- g

1" BflT .MP

i Ss
NEW ADVERTTSEMEFTS.

Always in the front rank Public patronage com-
manded by public zeal shown. The .best goods the
lowest prices the most the greatest in-

ducements. The result ah unreserved public con-
fidence and patronage.

--IN-

SUITS MD OVERCOATS.

Always Under

Market

And 50 per cent lower
than competitors.

FREE! THIS WEEK!

A Gloria Silk Umbrella
with the sale of every Suit
or Overcoat from $10 up-

ward.

Don't miss this oppor- -

tunity.

SM1THFIELD, COR.

BRASS FRONT.

WELL BRED, SOON

ju 1

m
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DIAMOND STREET.

BRASS .FRONT,
nf

USE

ARE QUICKLY MARRIED. IT IN YOUR NEXT
HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

and

'tf

704 PENN Y. H. C. A.

(The Only Permanent Store of Its Kind in the City.)

We will continue this week our Mid-Fa- ll Opening Sale of large and beau-- te
tiful collection of RUGS AND which K
we recently received so as to give the public the opportunity to
purchase some of our rare articles. We are gaining the of the
people and our trade is daily increasing. When we have a good thing we
know it. IT IS NOT ALL with us, as tnere are no two
rugs alike. We have our own collectors in Turkey and Persia and import
our goods in large quantities. We keep the select for our trade and sell the

to the American stores. We guarantee to give the correct names of
every rug we sell, as we are native dealers. We secure fine rugs from the
Turbancd Turk and Persian at reasonable prices, as they do not know the
value of the fine so we ate enabled to sell our at the very
lowest figures possible.

Remember, this is our specialty,
large cities. We keep nothing but the Imported Goods,
direct by invoice through the Custom House.

PATRONS
COMPETITORS- -

LIBERALITY
UNSURPASSED.

SALLER
enterprising

SAPOL

ORIENTAL BAZAR,

(Wholesale Retail)

AVENUE,

ORIENTAL CARPETS

DAGHESTAN

silk

and we have stores in many the-- i

Our goods come

no2-B-sr-

BROS. & CO.
OP TURKEY,

Colleotors and Importers.

TIM .
x

.

and variety of our Overcoat stock and the matchless values
Not a material, not size, not or style that's new,

but is represented in our matchless showing. Faultless in
trim, with price range from

$5 TO $50.
SEE THESE THREE AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES:

Brown
collar,

style,

$10.

BARGAINS UNLIMITED

Prices.

BUILr

art-lovi-

confidence

articles,

ARE:

shape

Fine drab Kersey, wool
lined, box shape, sleeve
linings, a very stylish coat

13.

300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.
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WED." GIRLS (WHO

TRY

balance

goods
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fit elegant in make and, "$

A high-grad- e Melton, Ox--'

ford mixed, silk body anct
sleeve lining, velvet collar,
equal to any custom coat
at $22, S15.
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